GAIN BUSINESS
WITH SPONSORSHIP
Typical Wine Festival Attendee:

36% Age 21-34
69% Income over $80,000
75% Homeowners
3.5 Hours at the Festival

Qualified Attendees with disposable income are looking for
new relationships with exhibitors and sponsors!

ATTENDEE
PROFILE

ATTENDEE AGE DEMOGRAPHICS
21-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55+

.......................................................................
.......................................................................
.......................................................................
.......................................................................
.......................................................................

10%
26%
22%
26%
16%

ENTERTAINMENT ATTENDEES ENGAGE IN
Restaurant ................................................................
Brew Pub ..................................................................
Concert ....................................................................
Movie Theatre ............................................................
Shopping ..................................................................
Sporting Event ............................................................

94%
70%
69%
55%
64%
61%

QUALIFIED CONSUMERS
Home Owner ..............................................................
College Degree or higher ...............................................
Own a Wine Collection ..................................................
Own a Boat ...............................................................
Own a Vacation Home ...................................................

75%
79%
52%
35%
22%

ATTENDEES DINE AT RESTAURANTS
Once a Week or More .................................................... 70%

*Information based on the 2021 GR International Wine, Beer & Food Festival Patron Surveys

Contact Dawn Baker - (616) 447-2860

MEDIA & PR CAMPAIGN:

“Best Fall Wine Festivals in North America
You Don’t Want to Miss”
-Forbes.com
September 2019

The Grand Rapids International Wine, Beer & Food Festival gets extensive coverage both
locally and nation wide on all forms of media, which not only includes interviews with
headliners and featured exhibitors, but also sponsor mentions by the show hosts, writers and
influencers.
Media from the 2021 Show:
Over 30 interviews in studio and at the Festival with main stream media, including the
following:
Radio coverage occurred on 10+ stations with specific sponsor interviews and mentions.
Recognized through publicity that took place onsite at the Festival with local media and
pre-event media events, promotions and public relations companies.

Social media promotions from GRNow, a source for Grand Rapids area events, restaurants,
and entertainment; and from JA PR Group, a public relations consultancy focusing on
diverse opportunities and community involvement along with many others.
Pre-Festival tours around Michigan and at the Festival, to showcase our sponsors, features
and attractions. Three separate tours were offered to local media and influencers.

Contact Dawn Baker - (616) 447-2860

THIS FESTIVAL HAS
Top Shelf Marketing
Based Entertainment!

A marketing event designed to serve the sponsors and exhibitors.
While sales and on-location promotions are important elements of a business marketing
strategy, major public events support the exhibitors’ advertising/marketing plans in a unique
way. Businesses have the chance to meet qualified customers face-to-face. At this Festival,
the ability to network with the Trade business is also a huge value added.

An entertainment event for the public, offering a tasting
experience unequaled in any other venue.
Ever since the fairs and festivals of the ancient world, people have gathered to see and sell
current wares.

Today’s consumer events do much the same in terms of bringing the community together.
The Festival is marketed directly to a community of food and beverage enthusiasts. It
becomes an event for “people just like me.”

An incredible opportunity!
In order to get these patrons to the event, they must be convinced the total experience of
attending the Festival promises an entertaining and engaging experience. Seeing and tasting
the latest in new products, attending seminars and demonstrations, the chance to win prizes
and meet celebrities, and explore the Festival’s many unique offerings, draw a powerful
demographic.
Trade business is a priority at the Festival. Utilizing a VIP Trade Event offered before the
Festival opens to the public, invitees sample beverages from wineries, breweries,
distilleries, cideries, and more. By special invitation only, local distributors and product
representatives will introduce and showcase their very best products, while networking with
the food and beverage industry leaders.

Contact Dawn Baker - (616) 447-2860

PRESENTING
SPONSOR
$50,000

CRYSTAL
SPONSOR
$30,000

MAJOR FEATURE
SPONSOR
$20,000

FEATURE
SPONSOR
$10,000

HOSTING
SPONSOR
$5,000

Exclusive Category
Recognition

Exclusive Presenting
Sponsor

Exclusive Category
Sponsor

Major Feature
Sponsor

Feature Sponsor

Hosting Sponsor

Logo Recognition

Logo included in all
Festival mentions

Logo placement in all
Festival mentions

Logo placement
included with Major
Feature mentions

Logo placement
included with
Feature mentions

Festival Program

Full page ad

Half page ad

Quarter page ad

At Entry Lobby and
Exhibit Hall, and logo
placement on Welcome
Board

In Exhibit Hall and at
feature locations
and logo placement on
Welcome Board

At feature locations
and logo placement
on Welcome Board

At feature locations
and logo placement
on Welcome Board

Listed on
Welcome Board

200 Tickets

150 Tickets

100 Tickets

50 Tickets

25 Tickets

Tasting Tickets

3,000 Tasting Tickets

2,000 Tasting Tickets

1,500 Tasting Tickets

1,000 Tasting Tickets

Exhibit Space

Premium Entry Lobby
and Exhibit Hall space(s)

Premium Exhibit Hall
space

Exhibit Hall space
(600 sq. ft.)

Exhibit Hall space
(400 sq. ft.)

Audio & video logo in all
ads

Video logo in all
:30 second ads

Video logo in all
:30 second ads

Audio in all
:30 second and :60
second ads

Audio in all
:60 second ads

Audio with Feature
mentions

Newsprint

Logo placement with
Presenting Sponsor
recognition

Logo placement with
Crystal Sponsor
recognition

Magazine

Logo placement

Logo placement

Website

Logo placement
and link

Logo placement
and link

Logo placement
and link

Logo placement
and link

Logo placement
and link

Festival related post and
logo on
promotional video

Festival related post
and logo on
promotional video

Logo placement on
promotional video

Logo placement on
promotional video

Mention on
promotional video

SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES

Signage Rights

Admission Tickets

Double booth
(8’ x 20’)

Inclusion in
Advertising:
TV
Radio

Social Media

Audio with Feature
mentions

Logo placement with Logo placement with
Major Feature
Feature mentions
mentions

ADVERTISING EXAMPLES
BANNER

SIGNAGE

FESTIVAL SIGNAGE &
FESTIVAL PROGRAM
(LOGO PROMOTION)

WEBSITE

SOCIAL MEDIA

